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he was only arrested because he was

with the fowl lifters and was the best

lVktng man In the crowd. That a

grown man should find it Incumbent up
on himself to confiscate his neighbors
chickens in this city of peace- and

plenty strikes people as being so funny
as to be rldicutou. It they wet col-

ored men' It might be supposed they
were only obeying a law of nature
made mandatory by generations of pre-

cedents, and it would be accepted as a
.natter of course even In Astoria. Rut

for white men to steal chiekenaand get

caught at It, seems almost like a crim-

inal joke. .

The evening train for Seaside very
politely stopped at Eleventh street for

returning passengers yesterday, owing
to the up train having been so late as
to allow them only a few minutes in
the city. ; . .

XOTICE FOR PULICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City,
Oregon, May 35, 1903.

Notice la hereby given that In com-pian- ca

with the provisions of the act
of congress of June. J, 1STS, entitled,
"An act 'for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all public land states
by act of August 4, 1852, -

ANTON S. FROSLID,
cf Seaside, county of Clatsop, state of
Oregon, has this day field in this of-

fice his sworn statement No. (041, for
the purchase of the SW14 of NEVi, WH
SE4, section 7, and NW14 NE4 sec-

tion IS, In township No. 6, north, range
No. S west, and' will offer proof to show
that the land sought la more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register
and. receiver of this office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on Saturday, the 1st day
of August, 190J.

He names as witnesses:
Julius Rosholt, 1923 Penn avenue,

S. Minneapolis, Minn.; AndrewSwensen
2S3C Colfax avenue, S. Minneapolis,
Minn.; James S. Crumley, Seaside,
Ore.; Charlie Johnson, Seaside, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describ- ed lands are
requested to file their claims in this of
fice on or before said 1st day of Aug-
ust, 1903.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Vnited States Land Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, May 25, 1903.

, Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of the act of congress of June 3, 187 S,

entitled "An act for the sale of timber
lands In the states of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington terri-

tory," as extended to all the public
land states by at of August 4 1892,

ANDREW SWENSEN.
of Minneapolis, county of Hennepin,
state of Minnesota, has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement No.
6042, for the purchase of the W 2 of
NW 4, and W 1- -2 SW 4 section
No. 8 in township No. 5 n, range No. 9

w, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the register and receiv
er of ths office at Oregon Cty, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 1st day of August,
1903

He names as witnesses:
Anton S, Froslid, Seaside, Ore.; Jul-

ius Rosholt, Minneapolis, Minn.; James
S. Crumley, Seaside, Ore.; Charlie

- Established W73,

Fcnt by mail, per year. . . . , . . .$6 00

Sent by mail, per month.. 50c

Served by currier, per month 60c

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

Bent by mail, per year, la advance $1 00

i

The Astorian guarantees to Ha

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

.River,. '.: ', . ..'(.. :

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

AN ORIGINAL. FOOL.

'
In all the triumphant tour of the

president of the , United States we

hear of no discordant sounds to mar
the universal expression of good will

and honor for the chief executive ex-

cept from the Oregon town of Medford.

Horace Mann, editor of the Medford

Enquirer in what was purported to be

an account of the president's appear-- a

nee at Ashland, said:
"Roosevelt does not flatter the pic-

tures one sees of him and looks for the

world like some of those tough, bullet-Bead- ed

Dutch bartenders one sees In

many eastern cities, and when you get

good look at him you don't wonder

that he boasts of shooting a Spaniard
In the back, or loves the company of a
lawless band of cowboys. Certainly
there la nothing attractive In his looks.

As a speaker he tyis a good voice, and

enunciates clearly, but his speech at
Ashland was of the most bombastic

kind, and In which be took particular

pains to say that Mr. Roosevelt was

strictly It. " . - -

Such rot can do Mr. Roosevelt no

harm, but rbowa to what depths of de-

pravity
jsome men can sink in the at-

tempt to attract attention to them-

selves is original thinkers and writ-

ers.

Mr. Mann's striking originality in

this case will earn for him the con-

tempt and approbrium of all people. Ir-

respective of party or creed.

It is estimated that there are 155,000

idle men In New York city notwith-

standing the fact that every line of

business is booming In the city. These

men. but for lockouts, strikes and dis-

sensions among rival labor unions,
would be earning a total of $460,000 a,

day, or I3.9S0.0O0 a keek. Not only is

every penny of this stupendous sum

lost to them, but Industries and firms

representing a total capitalization of

$550,000,000 are at a standstill, with a
consequent lost) of profits. The trade

paralysis here has reached a stage
more extensive than any heretofore

known, even during periods of great
Industrial . depression. Most of- - the

workmen are Idle, not for any act of j

(henr individual unlons.but for the acts,;
of oth?r unions, or because of the re-te- nt

decision of employers to stand to-

gether and fight the demands of the

unions by throwing the workmen 0f
,

many unions Into idleness.

For --the first time In the annals of

crime in Astoria, two men have, been

fined for stealing chickens. And they
were white men. A third man was ar- -
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Sold by Chs. Rogers, 4H Commercial

stiwt, Astoria, Orrgim,

ASK TUB AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VI

..TO..
SPOKANE. ST. PAUL. DULUTH

MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND
' ' ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAIN

FAST TIME
DAIL.Y

2
New Equipment Throughout Palace

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountain

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PH.VLON. 11 DICKSON.
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

123 Third Street, Portland.

5 First Avenue, - Seattle. Wash.
A. B. C. DENNISTON. O. W. P. A.

AS THE CROW FLIES
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com
partments and the many little con
venlenccs especially arranged for their
lomfo t 'in the

riJ.'.i.T.i.--

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT

every night between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago via

Before atarting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting Informa
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLEIl, General Agent,
132 Third Street, - Portland, Ore.
.O W. TEASDALE, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

St. Paul, Mln.

Coughs, and coUls, down to the very
verge of consumption yield to the sooth
In K, healing Influences of Dr, Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. For sale by Chas
Rogars, druggist.

ROBBED THE GRAVE

A startling Incident Is narrated by
John Otliver, of Philadelphia, us follows
"I was In awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Then I was advised to use
Electric Hitters; to my great Joy, the
llrrt bottle mudea decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. 1

know they robbed the grave of an
other vlctlm."N one should fall to try
them. Only 50 rents, guaranteed at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Some Inter

esting frets
When people are "onteTiaUMns; a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best servt.--
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINER are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
amotion points.

Fullman I'alace Bleen lnr and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining ear service unexcelled. Meals
served, a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-ola-ss ar.
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you

vivihct wor,. ,,,,,

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct tcanectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call an
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAB. C. POND, Gen. Pun. Agtor JAE A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis,
:

1 offer for the next 30 days the follow-

ing line of cigars at Portland prices;
Manara Banquet; Sanramta 1". Uya, El

Sldelo, Kl Telegraffo, El Symphonle, La
Sorrento, La Belie Creole, Roan, A I

Mayo, Owl, Exports, Chlldo, Ormas,
Sailor Prlne, a union label cigar. .

Roy-- Bengals, two packagt of Dur-
ham free "with each 100. , , ,.

Manila Gems. S for 5 cents; Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots, 1 for t cents; Porto
Klcnn cigars, 600 and M free.

Some bargains In Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
prices wll be satisfactory.

Pipes and Playing CardaClgar Hold-ei- a.

Amber and Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge. ,

Agent for the Portland Safe and
Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and see

amplea and get prices.

P. A. TRULLINGER

515 Commercial Street
Phonc'LIt nutl 2871 --Two.Ston

Monarch over all path.' Ilunis,cutn
Thomas' Electrlo OU For sale, by
Charles Rogers, druggist.

Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
attend to business during the day or to

sleep during 'he night. Itching piles,
horrible plague. Doan's Ointment cures
Never fulls. Chas Rogers, druggist 50c,

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M, Austin of Winchester, Ind
knew what to do In the hour of need
His wife had suchan unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. Ho thought
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and waa finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

A GREAT SENSATION.

There was a big sensation In Lees
vllle, Intl., when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expelted to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dl.
covery for Consumption. He writes
"I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief end soon thereaf
ter effected a complete cure." fllml
larcures of consumption, pneumonia.
bronchitis and grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung treubler. Price 60c, and $1.00.

Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

To Whom It May Concern Notice Is

hereby given that the copartnership
heretofore existing between the under
signed P. S. Kenney and C. A. Ma

thena, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business of the Star sa
loon will be continued by P. S. Kenney
who will pay all debt owing by the
firm, and to whom all bills owing to the
firm must be paid. Dated this 23d day
of May, m.

P. S. KENNKT.
C. A. MATH ENA

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingletin will continue her re
duction sale of hats skirts, waists and
ladies' and children's furnishing goods
until October 1. Call and see the line,
Also carry a complete line of hair
switches and Vompadours. Prices will
suit you. MRS. R. INGLETON,

Welch Block

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring to Astoria Homes.

Hard to do house work with an
aching back. ,

Hours of misery at leisure or at work
It women only knew the cause
Backache pains come from sick kid

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure It.

Astoria people enboise this.
Mrs. D. Murphy, widow, v.'ho lives at

m lvon slrea' p.... says,
"Years ago wh tn living In Kutixas I

wa Erea!r tubM with kidney
X Wt

plaint At that time I. was, I might say
perfectly helpless for juunths but. Jn
time It wore away as mysteriously' as
it came. It did not bothen ,me again
unin last ran wnen- there was evtry
symptom of Its return and knowing
what I had suffered formerly I began
to look around for something to. check;
It. and on looking over the paper
noticed Doan's , Kidney , Pills JblghJy
recommended so I took them as dir
retted. . It only required, a few .dijys
treatment to ward off the attack.
Since then I have recommended Doan,s
Kidney Pills to a number of my
friends." ,,'Vv;-,-

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria oeople, Call at the drug
store of Charles Rogers and ask what
his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. ' Price 50

cents a box. Foster-MilBur- n Co., Buf-

falo,' N. Y., sole agents for lthe U. Sf

Remember the Aame ' and take no

other.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Partita
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DBS NT 'ST

Hi Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C. W. Barr Dentist
k Mansslt Building.

S"l Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED !Ml.

OSTEO PAT HY
DR.PH0D A CHICKS

Mansell liklg. KJ Commercial St
Thnne Rlaek 20 ' Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
rRANSlER .COMVANY.

TetepbOM SR.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
At) goods shipped to oar oars
Will receive special attention, '

No Ut Daaae It, W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND BT,
" We are thoroughly prepared (or
... making estimates and executing

orders for all klads of electrical I

Installing and Repairing
. 8uppltea In stork. We tell the

celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
, up Phone uu.

r ( n: ( 4

H. W. CYRUH. - Mgr

Andrew Asp,
Iirsi later, l!adslli aM Ismsloer

! riR5T-CLAS- 8 WORK AT ,

REASONABLE PRICB8.
Special Attention Olven to Ship aat

Steamboat Repalring.Qeneral black-- i
smithing, Flrst-Cla- Horse

Shoeing, etc' 1 '

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders foe
1 ats.kol ,. V.,-'- -

FRESH A,KD 8 ALT
Will be pmmpilj end

l ulia'artorlly siteaded to

3. W. MORTON, Pray.

Tetepaeae N. J1.

A familiar name of txta Chloaao.
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Oreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and CMcago.

The only perfect tram in tno world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to paanengera the beat service known.
Luxurious eoeuftie, elect rio light, steam
Meat, ot a variety equaled oy no other
line. , ...

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee'' when going ,to any point
In the Uulted States or 'Canada. AH
ticket agents anil them.

For rates, pemphlota or other Infor
mation, add. , ,

1. W. CASEY, H. 8. ROWS,
i Trav. Pass. Agt., . ' aen. Agt

ortiand, Ore, Portland, Ore.

, .Ait.
Don't Guess at--It

But If you are goMur ease writs us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the servles and accommodations offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD THROUOH TOUIUST
Cars via the , ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from FACjriq COAST to Chicago and

i
f

W

Cinolnnati. ' Don't " fall to write us
about your trip a w are in a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over Which are operated some
of the finest trains In tno world.

For particulars regarding freight or
oansenger rates oaU on or address.. .
..O. LINDSBttV aELTRUMBBLL,
n T. F. R. A. Com'l Agt,'

141, Third St.. Portland. Ore.
6.: Feo, O. P. eV T. A.. St Paul, Minn.

OHiCMrSTis-- a tsauu
EfiHYROYAL PILLS

. k ..n'' .'r h.i
r mi lll '.ir.lL n aNMI.INf

l HKO C.IS c',lll, Im., Mm wnarlMM. tsUaaotkar. B.fWm Sabatllallwu a4 laill
Suj f roar Druui,, a, m4 4a. h

aaS (RaNal far I.adiaa lMr, tr I
" all Drassuu. Okl.ha.Ur r.laal Cal

Unin a saa. alatlna Saaaaa. lrMll2

Made in California
where materials are
produced. The lowest

C'ced roofing made,
longer, than all

others. .It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting, ;

UU ft Wktrt.

The Paraffine Paint Co.
$M frandsce. Suit It,
Portland, Let An

and Denver, Colorado,,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card of Trillin

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrives

Puget Sound Limited. ?Jg a m 1:4a p m
Kansas City-S-t. Louis

special ll:10 am 1:45 pm
North Coast Limited 1:10 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:4a pm I. OS p m

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited tor Olym--

pia cirect.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan'

saa City-S- t. Louis Special for points
bn South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains daily between Portland,
Tacoma ana Seattle.

IflEPiHQEWt

The Scenic Line
- TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City. LeadvUle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

Offers the Choice of Three Routes

Through the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Clisses of Modern Equipment.

. r

Perfect Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

For information or Illustrated litera-

ture call on or address
W. C McBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third St. Portland, Or.

Impossible to forste an accident. Not
impossible 'to be prepared for It. Dr.
Thomas' Slectric Oil Monarch over

pain. For sale by Chas. Rogers, drug-

gist.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burlick Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood bitters cured me of a terrible

breaking out all over the body. I am

very grateful." Miss Julia FUbridge,
West Cornwall, Conn.

NORTH COAST LIMITED. .
I

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Stokane. Missoula. Butte. Livingston.
Billings, Btsmark and Fargo. Eight;
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand- - J

ara runman lounn sleepers, aiuiug i

car, day coaches, mall, express and
Ml K lyttB OISU) IUO VIVQWli uvdvi -

tion car. Each tram Is brilliantly
lighted with over SOO lights and the
beauty ot It all Is you can travel Just
aa cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen
eral Passenrer Asrent tSt Morrison Bt,

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES
Between June 4th and, August 26th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over privi-lig- es

either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to b
convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
at Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shrlners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav-

elers at Indianapolis.' You can take
your choice of 18 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed Information you want. B.
H. TRUMBULL, Commercial agent, 142

third street, Portland Ore,

SKAHIDB IUVI8ION

! m I Akbirlii Inr areWuinTT7 i"
llasaai ril, K.in M vvm,

Ml f I lUrawond and Astoria IOMt
i U a ml "Suiil af rriiuiii,TU au "
swam r1l, lUanuuil. run J

'Sunday ooty.
All trains mako oloee connect toa sA

Qoble wlttt all Northern Paolllo trains
to and from the EJast and Sound
l'lnl. J. C. MA TO,

Gen 'I Freight and Pass. Agent

iu- y ami jiwi'iiis s

REDUCED SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES.

The Denver A Rio Grande, popularly
known, b, "tigenjo.,, Line pf u
World" baa announced irreatly reduoed

rounltrlp rates from Pacific coast
'mints for the benefit of teacher who
will stx-n- j their vacation In the east,
and of delegates to all the prominent
conventlons-- N. E. A., at Boston; A.
O. V. W,, at St, Paul; E. p, o, B ft
I'antlmore; "Woodmen of America at In
dlanapolia; Eagles at New Tork; Myst-I- c

Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K.
of P. at Louisville, and T. P. A. at In
dlanapolia. ; Tickets) at redueed ratea,
wttl be based upon one far for the
round trip but wilt u sold only on the
certain days.' These) will carry
topovr privilogea on the going trip,

elvlng passengers an opportunity to vis
It Salt Lake City, Olcnwood Springs,
Colorado Springs and Denver; and will
bo good to return any time within N
days. Paasengera going via the Denver
k Rio Orandt are given the privilege of
returning via a different route, For
the rate to the point you wish to go,
and for dales of sale and other parti-
culars as well as for Illustrated pamph-
let, writ W. C. McBRIDE, General
agent, Mi Third itreet Portland Oro.,,

KjA OREGON
I

) SdlOip LINE

AnaUmdN Pacific
timbciYIdT

Depart va ULES ", Arrive.
from 1 Portland.

Chicago C '

Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
8peclal ft Worth. Onuv 4:10 p,m.
1:20 a. ha, Kansas City

vlaHunt St Louis, Chicago
Ington. snd East

AtlanUod Salt Lake, Denver,
Express! Ft Worth, Oma.

II p.m. ha, Kansas City, I0;anvvlailunt: St Louis, Chi.
r

Ingtort. and East .

Walla Walla,
ti. raun Lewlston, Spo-

kane,TsitMsl Minneapolis,
--4 p. mil St Paul, Duluth," T:S8 p. m,

. via. Milwaukee, Chi-ca-

Spokand and Rast ; i

70 hours from Portland to Chicago,
No change of cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE. '
f From Astoria

AU sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francis-
co

j

every five day a JT a. in. Columbia River 4: a. m.,
Daly ex to Portland and Dally eg
cept 8ur Way Landings. cept Iter

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Hwaoo,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tlg and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria earns

-

rw.i,?touNasBlRT,AtBt.,,
Astoria,

; ' a, i craio,; ' I ,t
'General Passenger Agent,'" '

Portland, Oregon.
a

ItoxoRious Travel )

Tha ''Northweatmi T.ltnl'a' iralna
electrlo lighted throughout, both Inside

uu uui, 'na steam nested, are with-
out exception, the finest trains Is the
world. ' The emhadv Utm tataat

uu disc laeas iar comrorc, . convenlmce
and luxury ever offered tfte travelling
vuuiiu, ana wiogamer are the most
complete and splendid aroduotion of the
oar builders' art.

These' splendid Trains ' ;

, ...Connect With i

,. ," Great Northern , , ,

, The Northern Pacific tut '
The Canadian Paciric

AT ST, PAUL FOB
'

CHICAGO and tb EAStI l

No extra 'Chan tar thaia .,m.N
acommoilatlnna a.nit all aia.au --m ,!...t tit ftvallobU for pMg on tb
trttatnti on rhU Una. sttxa tmtA w n,.
Interlookins; Blook SysUtm. -

Johns?,!, Seaside, Ore.
Any anl all persons claiming adverse

ly the Above-describ- lands are re- -'

iuf:sted to file their claims in this of--

MISS M0NIE B0WEY,
No. 38 Perry Street, ' DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Bowv.

l!ce on or before said 1st day of Aug-
ust, 1903., . .

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, '

Register.

Wine of Cardui makes wo
men more womanly bv cur-

ing their weakness and mak-

ing them stronger. Wine of
Cardui cured Miss Bowey.
Asa medicine for all women
in every trying period of
their lives can you think of a
bettor medicine for yourself,
your sister, jour daughter
or your mother ? Can you
think of a more acceptable
Dreaent to oive vnnr frionii

man a ootue ot tois medicine which
will bring her health and happiness?
You are suffering ? .Your duty is to
rid yourselt of this pain. If your
daughter mother, sister or- - friend is
sick and in need of relief, your duty is
equally great to them. Many women,
now. well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them Wine of Cardui.

Wine of Cardui is adapted to wo-
men at any age in any walk of life.
For the' working woman it gives her
strength for her tasks and better
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

Your druggist will sell you a 11.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui. Secure the
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your borne. Belief will come to you
a surely as you take it. , ,

A million suffering women
have found relief .in,., ...

Wine of Cardui.

A couple of wiatcnacw I
slipped oa a frozen sidewalk
and fell flat on my back. On
beioe cximinei I found that

.1 haa sustained internal inju-
ries which laid me up for more
than two months. After that
I noticed that I had pains in
the back and groin which 1
never had before. I aoctored
and doctored for several
months but at the pains in-

creased
JHn Kmie

instead of growing
better I decided that Iwas not having the
neat treatment. Keadioff to the papers
of the wonderful cures performed by.
Wins, of lardut 1 wrote to one ot me
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after sevea weeks faithful uu I was
once more well and strong. I have never
bad a sick hour sines and I daily bless

your splendid medicine.
- MONIEBOVEY.

PNE OF CAEDUI ft one medi
cine that should always be kept
on band in every home for im-
mediate use when female weak

ness first makes its appearance. Miss
fiowev'i painful and danperoui accident
woum not have resulted so seriously
bad gha taken Wineftf Cardui promptly.

WINE of CARDUI


